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' Sun Francisco has another sensation
1 myiitcrj which may jirovo to be of

the same sort which have given that
city notoriety in the past. A young

g'rl has disapiieared from her hoiue

and circnmsUnocs seem to show that
she was abducted. When hint see

she was in dazed condition and the
discovery of a tragedy is exacted.

The state of Colorado lias two
senates in organization and a merry

time is in progress. Tho election of
some of tho democratic meniliers was
contested and Senator Wolcott tanned
a manifesto to tho republicans, cull
ing on them to nnito and unseat those
democrats and to pot republicans in
their places, so thut a republican
United States senator might ho elect
ed. Tho democrats were not willing
to be unseated and there I a rnnmi
quont muddle and broil It is a glur
ing exhibition of politics of tho luwe
order, the unprincipled resort
trickery and force.

The senatorial election now going
on at Sulein is absorbing the puhll
Interest. The lending cnudidntes are
Kalton and (Jeer, while Wood is
backed by the democratic votes.
Oeer was nominated by Mulkey in
very able speech. Eddy of Tillamook
thenaddressed tho joint convention
challenging statements mado by

Mulkey, declaring thut tho
popular voto for (Jeer did not repru
scjit the choice of the people except
as between Goer and Woods. He
nominated Fulton. Pierce of Unia
tilla nominated 0. K. S. Woods, demo
crat On the first ballot, Fulton re
ouived 28 votes and Oeer 20. Wedues
duy'i voto resulted as follows: Ful
ton 81, Oeer IS, Wood 17, Absent 4;

scattering 20.

Representative liule of Josephine
spread consternation among the Mult
liomuh delegates on Tuesday by offer
ing an amendment to the Ijowia and
Clark fair bill, which culls for an ap
proprlation of $.'0O,0OO. Hale's amend
ment was to tho effect that
11,000,0110 puld subscription should U

shown lieforo the appropriation could
be turned over to the commission
The amendment was vigorously op
posed by some of them einliers who do
c lured it would have the effect of
killing the bill. Hale defended the
amendment, declaring that ho was not
unfriendly to tho bill but that it was
Decenary to be mindful of tho taxmy
era. He said thut tho fair was au en
terprlse of the city of Portland. The
amendment was lost.

Llcutcnuut-Oovoruo- r Tillman of
Booth Carolina shot Editor N.U.Oon
tales In Columbia on January IS.
Oonzules lingered four duys and died.
Tillman is now confined in a cell and
lias a murder trial hanging over his
head. Oouzalcs, in his pinr, applied
abusive terms to Tillman, therefore
the latter shot Mm. While Tillman's
act is barbarous and more worthy of the
dark ages than of tho 20th century,
he will not lack for sympathiser
and excuscr. It may be that it is
moro satisfactory to a man of Till-
man's "spirit" to go out
and shoot a man rather than seek
redress through lawful channels, yet
such spirit is not to be
commended, eieclally in the case of
a man In Tillman's high olllce who i

worn to uphold tho laws of his stale
and who to gratify his "spirit", has
to add jierjury to murder. This Till
man Is a nephew of the famous Sena
tor Hen Tillman. He received the
news or the death of his victim wilh
"visible emotion. "

Oregon's new governor, Geo. F.

Chamberlain, was Inaugurated Wed
nosday. Oregon, though a strongly
republican state, has one of the few
democratic governors of tho north.
This fart Is lamented by many repub
licans, but the lust election should lie
a good object lesson to tho republican
Jrty and all imrtlcs; that if they
Want to elect their candidates they
should uominute a nuiu that can com-
mand votes. A simple place on the. ....in in iimy carry a man through in
some stales bat It is frail dependence
iu Oregon. While Furnish was he
ing carried by his ticket and the

rty leaders were saying to the
voters, "Don't rebuke the adminis-
tration," Chamberlain was making
votes for himself all over the slat ii bv
bis clear cut and forcible speeches.
Tho new governor Is a man of ability
and will doubtless proe a good

fllcial He disclaims any intention
of purfinauship in the conduct of the
governor's olllce and announces his

serving th,. ieople of the
State of the whole, lie would In
governor, not of the democrat ic party
but of the state of Oregon. In the
effort he makes with the welfare of
tho state ill view, he should have the
bearty sup.rt of all wrtios and the
contempt ililn jiartiMin spirit which
seeks to drag and hinder because he is
on the other side of the political fence
should have uo place in his .l minis
trution.

Medlord Clly Election
In Mudford city chi t ion Tuesday

the old administration which Mood for
iu the council was de

feated. The vole by wards is as fob
lows :

First ward-To- ft. 47; Stewart 4.1;
Strang, 77; Elwood, 4tl; Orr 4:

Keeoud Ward-T- ott 45; Steward, 411,
Strang, 87; Huausoii, ; Kd, 3.1

Third ward-Kt- ew ard, 4.S ; Toft, 47
Uemmer. 41; Van; Dyke, 63; Strang,'
77.

Toft stood f,,r recorder attaiiiHtJames Stewart. ,W Si mug had noopposition f.ir treasurer. Mavor t
lias another year to serve'.
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GOOD LUCK
GOOD LUCK

We have had lots of good luck with our Shoes. People

tell us they wear well. We think it is because we strive

lo buy the kind that wears. We do not search for

shoddy stuff v. hen buying.

RED STAR STORE.

W. II. Dean & Co., Iropr.
Front street, oppo Depot.

RICH ORE AT GRANITE HILL

Five-Fo- ot Vein Uncovered Which
Carries Great Values.

Tho American Oold Fields Co., of
Chicago, tho recent purchasers of the
(intuitu Iliirmines of the Lonso creek
district, uro steadily pushing develop-
ment work and have already accom
plished tho most gratifying results.
On Saturday, a ledge of tho Granite
Hill uiiuo which has before received
mention on account of its marvelous
richness, carrvinir values of from I00

to MOOO to the ton, widened out in
tho course of development from two
and a half to live feel. Atl the rate
this ledge would produce, it is esti-

mated thut 100 feel iu depth would
pay for tho purchase of the w hole
prosirty. The mine l making a won-

derful showing and seems destined to
become one of tho greatest on the
coast. As soon as the roads are iu con-

dition for hauling a mill,
with other machinery, will be In
stalled.

City Treasurei'a Notice.
Orauts 1'ims, Oregon, Jan. 21, IIMBI.

There uro funds In tho city treas-

ury to redeem all outstanding war
Hints, protested to February 1, HMO.

Interest on same will cease lifter
this date.
Dated at Grants l'ass, Ore., January

23, UN )S.

Col. W. Johnson, City treasurer.

..SPECIAL SALE..
CliristmiiH lias pulsed, and so liavo all

regular jiricoH. Should you need any
articlo hero mentioned and fail to take
udvantago of these Special Prices 3 on
will bo euusiiig yourself further regret.

Ladies' and Children's Coals at nliuost your own price.

Ladies' and Men's Mackintoshes at a great reduction.

Ladies' Opera Shawls, Fascinators, Wool Gloves, Wool
and Silk Waists, and a few numlicrs in Wool Skirts that
we will close out at great reductions.

are
to close out.

Having for you.

'Come' in look them

ULL OF FREE GOLD

E. C. Dowser Makes Klch StiiLo
Just North of Town.

A rich ipiurts strike wns made last
week just north of town by Kmc! t'.
Dogger. The tin. I is located on the
south slots' of the mountain smut times
known as "Spring Mountain" and is
less than three miles from Orauts
l'ass. Two claims have Ihcii located
on the ledge which has a width of live
feet currying good throughout,
while portion of the rock is aston

rich, showing free gold in
startling The le.lge is
o all ivi man, ni :,m,i i . ,.

nt.ict vein.
'I his n aiming the most iiiii.ort.iin u

f the recent liiuls and somewhat Mir
prises many whoaio aciuaiut. ,1 wnli
tie' as 11 is r . in-.- i .ii

f inisirtance to I, m;,,,. ,, j,s ,,,.
f the divide. The hill u r slois- if t ),.
ills encircling the vallcv has be. n

hugely bv n ci..i s ,.. i.
thev did not hi

gold Vet all the j

itlllches, the tl ihut u i, s of the "O.I
lcrt crook "of liranls carry small
pmsp,vts, nut enough lo jviy for work
ing.

A short distance below this ledge, a
plans boulder carrying high values
was delivered many years ago. Some
liort was made then and tit aft, r
ears to discover the ledge from which

it bud evidently broken, but without
success. Mr. litttgi r. howov. r. seem.
to have Iks ii where othels
tlUVc lulled.

W II. llaiupton and I'. Harmon
ire anion,- - n,.. i i.lw ,,,.i..

i are w itching the fun ,s,i.;1.
Us week.

4

THE COLD SPRING LEDGE

Widening With Depth New Pack
Trull Ma.de.

S. K. and Fred IhIiuiii have built a
mile and a half pack trail leading
from Jones creek to their "Cold
Spring" ledge on the "high divide."
They have been sinking on the vein
with encouraging results. Tho width
is increasing with the depth attained
uiid u good ore body is now in sight.
This ledge is situated no the mountain
forming tho divide between Kvuns,
Jones and Louse creeks.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYORS

Line of Elevations Beln Run
Along Railroad Line.

A party of U. H. geological survey-

ors have reached southern Oregon anil
are now working in the vicinity of
Ashland. They are est ilillshiiig aline
of elevations from lleuicin, Cul. to

Seattle. The work is confined to the
lino of the railroad. A bench murk
is put in at the head of every mile and
at each three mile point un iron post
six feet iu length is driven with the
elevation stamped on top of the post.
They are to remain enna-neiitly- .

This party will lm followed
by of the survey ill duo time,
the line of eleval ions being prepara-
tory for the topographers.

his means a ''feat

over.

BOARD OF TRADE TO MEET

Ann vial Meeting end I. lection
be Held NcM Monday.

Next Monday, '.v.. at
o'clock sharp, the annual m cling
the t! runts l'ass Hoard of Trade
c.'i lied. The meet lug will Is held
the I'ity i.i and every business man
an. i CII1.CU who has theb.-s- t interests
of out citv at heart, should iirraiiuc to
he present.

The iiiisiri.in,e of electing good,
live un u as oilici is of the Hoard tin,
vear is .apparent to every citien.

M ilters of vital iiusutance to tin
'city ami county will conic before tin

I'o.ml tins year, tint call only h,
null, ii iniougii tne liourd and it iioi
loperly alter, will result In

Iirepaiable los, to the town anil
county

ll Ilic pleselll lioal.t lias falle.l to
acciiiiiplish as much as might hac

' n done, it may he that art of tin
tiult lies in you. The tinancial Is'lic

"i a goon, nve, energetic Isslv ot
InisiiK'Ss ni.'ii haiut.'it together for the
purs.se of building up the Is st inter-
ests of t ho community iii which they
live, cannot he ov cr est limited.

lie lni'ortaiit comuierci.il centers of
the country have been largely the re-

sult of united and hearty efforts alon g
this line of Hoard of Trade work,
and Us ethen ncy d, p. ii.ls as much on
the hearty support of its individual
members as on its othcers.

lour own Is st interests di maud that
you h. arttly siip ort this move-
ment and co os rale w ith your fellow
citizens in up the Is st iutei- -

csis of the community in which you
lle. Then ht rVoTV I'llsluesK neillgie the I'.oald of riaiie his hearty
support and Now is the
I Hue to act.

..Men's Clothing..
Wo havo aliout 50 Men's Suits and odd
Coats nnd Vests which wo positively
going

and

values

ishiugly
abundance.

iipiiciiriinccs

ismiitrr.

levied,,!
generally supposed

any nearlv

successful

planted

others

January

looked

building

HOW TO GET GOOD ROADS

Proper System Is More Important
Than Ardent Desire.

The goxl roads movement seems tc
be causing some commotion of lute
and I uoticed a quotation lust week in
your paper from the Ore gouiun that
two things ure essential to good roads

in Oregon ; first, the general desire for
them; second, the intelligent determi-natio- u

to have them ; and we will have
to admit these ure essential in ull
work, yet we will have to disagree
with the On gonain in this case.
Farmers are the class w ho most need
good roads and are the iieojdu here al-

luded to and us a rule, the pioneers are
the farmers.

The pioneer, as a rule was a front-

iersman and hud always lived iu a log
house or a prairio schooner, most of
them coming across the plains with oz
teams without good roads or much
hot of ever having them. Thus they
journeyed on toward Oregon, now and
then, as Parkman tells ns, dropping
off a piece of furniture as their. teams
guvegnut und tho road got worse, blaz-

ing a trail, making a wagon truck
right into tho heart of the wilds of
Oregen. A great trip and u great i

thatjjiadejt. They came without
roads, somehow, anyway, but got
here, subdued the Indians and annihi-
lated tho grizzly hiar.

Hut it does not api ur us though
the Creator ever intended they should
live iu marble houses or ride over
macadamized roads, yet wo are certain
they desire them, uud have the intel-

ligent determination to have them, if

they only had the system. Very likely
they never will, for they are rapidly
emigrating to that frontier from winch
no pioneer returns uud ns to their
descendants, they will very likely
novo to some other fioutier, having
the good road problem to be solved by

the eastern immigrants. Probably
many of these will coinu next spring
and summer, but our bad roads will
he a poor thing to introduce thiui to,
for I havu lieurd custom say

they dreaded to settle iu this country
on account of tho poor roads, and no
doubt many nave genu back on this
account. Think of it ! People being
driven hack to the cold oust to fact
the blizzards and tho cyclone, rather
than live iu a good climatu with pool
roads.

Yet 1 cannot agree with the
thut these ure the two most es-

sential things. In order to get good

roads, the lirst and most essential
thing to have, is a system. I have
been listening ever since tho good
road movement iu this statu slarled,
to bear some one mention a good sys-

tem, one that has been tried, but if

anyone ever has thought of it, it has
never (nuiu to my ears, and it is the
lack of a good road law thut causes
our roads to he in tho shape they ure,
instead of desire, intelligence and de-

termination, for how long would a sen
captain be iu crossing tho ocean with
plenty of desire, intelligence und de- -

terminal inu if you take the systematic
churt uud compass away fYoin him':
Hut give him these w ith u little de-

sire, intelligence und some determina-
tion, and he will uiaks about as good
time us the most ardent of them.
Here in Oregon we have the Huis rvis
or system as they have had iu many
oilier states, and win rover they have
had this system th y have also had
roads und a general complaint of Hior

roads, but strange to say, no complaint
about the system.

The pioneers had plenty of desire
for something belter or they never
would have madu the journey they
did, and intelligence and determiua
lion also were not lucking, nor ure
they lacking in the road question with
them or farmers iu general und the
only thing lacking is the iutellict to
tell the farmer and legislator also,
that they need a system to work by.
This is to the legislature at pres-
ent, hut if they should not lind a bet-te-

system it is very likely the oph
will initiate one sooner or later.
There will be uo trouble in limliug a
good system, as there is one in everv

uulry where you tiiul good roads.
YV.W. V.

GOVERNOR'S PATRONAGE

Ollncii end Positions lo Be Killed
by Chamberlain.

Mr. rhambrrlain will have consid--
ruble patronage i, giv the demo
rats, but most ! f i Ic : ppointiuciits

lie iu the peiuti nt.aiv. Over this
lepartnieiit alone he has onipl, te s ly.
,ind ho is also supremo in the matt, i

f the soldier's home appoint un ut.
'hamlicrl.ini has a voice m the

of suj criiiieu b ins (or the mute
hool, the reform school, the asyluu.

mil the tis.li ward u Hurin his
erm lie w ill appoint three nu nils -

of the barbers' commission, live nu in
Is rs of the state hoard of an dic.il ex
iminers, live members of the Iminlil
harmacy and a huge hunch of

for the state university, agf.eul-
lllal college and .he four in rni il

hools.
What thV governor can appoint of

is ow ii accord ure
Private secretary
Stenographer.

Supcriuti iidcnt ,.f penitentiary.
Two wardens at pcnit.-iitiarv-

Fanner at is uitenti.iry
Hookkeen r al pciiiteutiarv.
Ten guards at s iiiti utiarv
Three shop guards at l u t. nt i.n v

rour night watchmen ai sillti
tiarv.

Kngiiicer at s uitcut iary
Physician at penitentiary.
Stale land agent.
Adjutant general.
Twenty lour employes ut ddii rs'

ouio.
Health othv-e- at storia
Health othoir at Marshtield.
Health otiicer at i a.juina. .

Health officer at liaidun r
'I hrec pilot commissioners,
t'leik of pilot commissioners.
Three lll. nils rs of state fair tsiar.l
rour members of state board of agri

ullure.
Five liicmKm of military board.
For each and everv one ..f ii.,,

laces there are aspinmis, am!
very string is l,.,,K. pui;, , to land i

al'ls.liilm-'tits- Ii is t rot., hi., , i. .

governor will make a cle.'n
ep in these oth.vK, as thev re

now tille.l hy n puhluanii. I

11818

The licst Resolution
to Make

IJoeaus- - it's no trouble to keep,

is lo Use the Medford flour. If

you start Hie New Year with a

supply of this flour, its many
w ill so eudi ur themselves

that you will nevtr use any

other.

A. A. DAVIS

Leland Sittings
We liaV't the promise of a new de-- t

; one is needed v ry badly.

Stock is doing hue us tie-

days keep the grass growing.

Th" g'nig of men at Tunnel U an
gelling uloug nicely timbering tie

tunnel.
Our city council .should pa. ; a lav.

forbidding poultry from limning ut

large in the town
We hear of some mini s being l.oinli il

to capitalists which without a I'.ouhl

will heeon.e a sale.

Koad.i ure in Very bad coiiuiiion ns
so mii:h heavy machinery is being

huuled to the mines.

Several miners have got th" pr s

pcetors' fever and have fitarti d for the
mountains to hunt for big ledges.

We have no mining news to write
as the minirs uro very busy, and per-

sonals with un arc not entertaining.
Our worthy marshal is maintaining

good order. When men get unruly
not handle them with gloves on.

The steam shovel w ill soon be here.
We have not heard yet whether it

is for dredging Grave creek or to he

used on the railroad.
We hear of one mine devvn the

creek being sold the Harris l'lat
mine, bought by people from Califor-
nia. Gnat activity prevails iu the
mini's of Upper Grave creek.

Wo are receiving sonic people from
the north. They were m lrprised te
tiiul the sun shining le re Slock is
doing line; every body is w ell, in body

complaining. we are a colli: nteti
people

The prospective wedding: i have been

postponed lor a short time as Hie men

were not quite ready. We have sniiu
nice girls, also some widows that
would marry if they could lind the
right kind of fellows.

We have had line spring weather:
IM'ople will soon b. gin gardening il

the weather is favorable. Farmers
are busy plow ing and sowing grain.
So far there have been only light
frosts, lilaekherries are in bloom.

The frosts have cut olT the water,
so some of the miners are shoit of

water. The miners, like the farmers
can lind plenty to do if inclini n te
work, cutting down bedrock and doing
other necessary work until the rains
come again.

Some of our miners took in the Pass
one day last week. For farm work
and clearing up new laud, the kind
of weather we are having at present
is good, hut for mining it is loo drv
Hut we must submit lo the iuevitahl.
and be content w it Ii our lot.

We learn that Win. .b boson, win
latelv let in d from He- Klondike, is
very si, K will ilre of tii" b. art.
He was Ink, u t 'a.-- s lor ii" at
Mil lit. We bav T si' kill ss to
report, Tim s our business
aieu aii doing '.i hi sitiess.

The P'Ople Ins iimv an
rilst i, s ill ille doing well. Take
ihe peo lo as a e!a ss, i hey arc an in
lllstl i.uis eo; ',, , 11 ever h unge aiount'.
low ii but c me lot ow n, do tin ir trad--

lug, lb. ii go horn to their work.
of the Huge larni. rs come to

our to n to un h Ise their supplies.
Goods a... old her. clu ap for cash,

l:i a short lime wo shall be able to
.i e ii"! lee of ...ouic rn.uri.iges iu high
.if. .soin.' of o,.r . .'oung nu u w ho be.
ong to the I pp. r Teti havo made up
heir minds to mai rv Gnat will he
he preparat ions. We un.i. rstan.'i tint

tin welding eal.c has he n ordered,
inly light w in, s w ill ordered a.--t.

grooms me strictly iu: ranee
Hell.

Mis. G. W. I'hapiu and Mrs. Mini-kei- s

are exp.it l.sheriin u. The way
bey catch fish em of Tunnel '.I crock

,s uo hot l.i r to them as we have such
due sunny w.atlur lore in Southern
h. gon. We ria l last week in a Got-tag-

Grove pan r that th. y had oik
sunshiny day last w k. No W.lllile
,he s op e have Ml t ir hack
iu that o uiiirv,

We are re idmg iu tin
until In; ,'ll'e ar.
located i ' ' g i n, w Ia n
.Utlslllli. rev. ic mo.t of i ire-ir-

:ou ami v, asdiiigtoii g. King r..in.
11. e ,ul:u:KiaM. a bu au only a,l i r- -

il-- Niiiiheru Ur, n : tiom then
ion (rem o " r states , ,u t ot

lle i; u. on ut. un . i i. M in Vol
it ar ii. kuo- plae
ii s my s, ut a, r.i 'r: t u. W e ar.

thinking ot r, oic ui g our iiniuigra
tion Ii. re at 1. eland We Mailt
ii. s in, n that can ami ,,i work fot
tills le. a',;- a 11 a- - f, r S 'Uihcru
'tvg u. W h. l.l T that can
oiivcrr. .1 oil. i d homes .f of

push an.! . u, ry :n tc ihis . untry,
also gis'd faun for sal,, 1'. i'.'le

' ask the s! o il,
''', v"u w "!h lo sell illt?"

Joui.' :ie loo old to v ork and wish to
sell out ,4:i,l from business,
i,i - l.l, to town and liv,

"" ,!"'lr ""ome. TI s e.'.ii.try is
'a. ' d. .1 to Is- it v. rv I, ... un.ry ;

i..t,l.. u i i. from the cut

were afflicted with different ai:- -

mi nts have healthy f.ud strong.

When he.vy fogs prevail in other

ports of ll.U ttaf, after .he sun pet,

up the fogs lift. Tuet. we enjoy lice

sunshine. V!de Awalai.

Clsndale Itrms.
Seirs.

licrii At Wolf creek. Deceinh, r SH,

p.;2, to Mr. and Mrs. George r.iinis; a

laughter.

l;r. J. M. Kitchen of Stayton, Ore,

stopj.ul nv.-- Thur-da- y wilh i and

Mis. Bowersox on Iih return from

tiimher cruising at Ashland.

Quite a number of immigrants fr
expected iu a few days from Dululh,

Minn., who exp.-e- t to make their
homi s in and around Gletnlale. Let

the good work go on.

Word reached here yesterday of a

mining strike of considerable import-

ance made on the Georgia vein,

lying west of the Bi utou. The

Georgia vein has been prospected on

surface for over 2, Oft) feet during the

past two years, when licently the

owners, Lewis &N Jones, startrd a

cross-cu- t from Drains creek to lap the

vein, which w.n accomplished last

Monday, cutting the 1 ilgo at a

of I.) feet. They peril (rated the llllgc

about live fc-t- the east wall not yet

having reached. Tiie ore is

highly sulphurated show ing free gold.

The owners are highly elan d, it being

the richest rial most promis'iig '"'dy

of ore y.-- eiK i'iinti n il on any i f tin it

claims.

Wihltrvills Herns.
Hain Kit in Ka.in

Our fiinol h is: cotiimcnc'-- again.

liorn-- To Mr. and Mrs. .1.11. l'e.bin-son-

January la, a son.

,1. II. ilobiu-o- has been hu'.t'ine
lumber for a new barn.

Jacob Wagner has been at tending
court the las' few days.

Mrs. (J. 'org" L. wis has been on th"
sick list the last few days.

James Hocking, Sr. has been sulVer-in-

with a had boil on his knee.

The men of the lie'gbhorhood have
breii working on the big ditch, th"
hist few days.

Robert Stevenson has returned from
Grcsecnt City w here he has been lit
work for several mouths.

J. W. MeCollum has been working
on his new barn, the lust week with
J. H. Robinson's assistance.

Williams Bros, it Kendall have
sold their saw mill engine and intend
to get a le-- one iu the spring.

Miss II. ssie Mol'ollu.'n is visit in

tor a icvv nays with tier uncle ami
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Met'ollum.

J. W. McCoiluui with Klsie, Ruby
mil Harry Met 'ollum spent Saturday
and Sunday with his sister and family
near the Pass.

The limn" Comfort Hango agent lias

bun through the country. Zanoni.

Coming Events.
.Inn. Stetson's I'ncle Ti

l ahlll.
January '.'ii Ccunty court conv
Feb. i De.Moss Family at Oporil

house.
Feb. Man from Sweden at

t 'piTa house.
Feb. Ill K. of P. anmnil iiiasqnera.li

ball at i house.

UF.V. CAU1.1SI.K P. p. MARTIN,
I.. I.. 1 1.

Wayorly, Texas, writes: "(if .,

morning lust rising, I olii n lind
a iron hit some collection of phlegm,
which produces a cough, :,n,l is verv
hard to dislodge; but a small quant it v
ot Ballard's llorehound Svrup will at
once it, and the trouble is
over. I know of nu mo.iioine ti,ilt is
equal lo it, ami u )s so pleasant to
i.'i.e. , can most o.irilinliv r. com.
'"end it to ull persons, mcling a
medicine lor throat or lung troubh s."Price .'.V. eOc, and l.no a hmilc'al
Mover Drug Co.

' 'nl.v reliable Ion: ds Of Pholo
ioods cat ried at A. K. Vonrhic

xni'icK I'm; i'i:iii.b'.vTi in.
Tiaiher I. ind. Act lilne :i s;.s
H -. berg, i lr, g,,Mi J,ltl ;

"' b.-- .iv,.,, ,1,.. :,. ,.
IiHi.ee cli 'I,, pi"V is ens ,, ,., H

..
'"l g'.-- .( .J,,, " ". i7s, enlitle.l " t

4." 'or the i',. ' 'null, r lands In t...si.i'.s falif rnn, u .,
111. 'V :s' Lit;', us ex
.11 le lo il j i M ,'e
' August I, ll:

' Mherloi. C Ma
1.

d.iv
bi le s'al. III. ill

ot lu
in. ,M. :i n !:

' a, No lo. T v i.slnp No
ii '"..- - No !, ... , and nil,
"' !! Ili.ll lie lid eight

's ll'l-
ll a : It i mai I'll' Old toSl.ll. n - .om ',, s.nd i.ilel.l.o I. t I '"tin iv lii.lw.-- , :.t i olil.-It lililTOs Dreg, n mlthe tub day of Ap ,1 b 1(1.1

.11

II- -

iiann s as W 1,1 ess. s ;

t - S , ut S t ni, ' regonm l oc j '.. i III' e A. U n. i ail I
A. I. Ht,-,- et a o, llreg II

Aev an, per- - .' .inn, al-sr- e
VI 'se:v i,,. I'l' ' ,ll M';U l li.1

l.l lo Ii f ll.. :r tins,..' or ,.,lir, .,,,( ,;,
k'nl' U"U' J. L HlMKiKS,

iif iliMtt'r

NOI'U'K IDi; I'i ni.U'.u'liiN.
I imher I and. Act Jum- - :l is;

Hr.v,, jd,, tfi p',t
' " "ereey tf.v-- u n,n IU cone

' "in 111.- - H0Vlsos the aci oi"' g is- . I Jil..f . eioitlel, Wn
l. l lo, I fie sale ,., i tlll "r inn s in t,t!" i I'.. Ilonra, Ore, ii, .Ne,.i,a.
n 'I e, rtslui'i ,,,, 1,., lloi V as ex

l: I. d to ail (he I'm, a'es toft o: Aa.il-- 4, i.s.i, I II IK1.:. SSn l.l Nl.v . ol llert !,,(. , ""t ol iUrioii,a e ol li.,v"iii, has IhlS duy tiie.li" 'his o.lice h: sorn siH'eiiienl .N
1 d.l lor tile l'llrchas..

t.

Ihe S' olF'4 mil ( mvi and I. I oi'I sist ull .No. j,, p, No.II souih, K ii'sv .N... si iv, st, Ull, I ,.
o,l T proai i,, Show Ull; ,,, lltlii,
--"iish: is in ee tiiin'. i' tor iis timtKTol o:.e it, o, (..r uii.irai pu.pi.es,a l to r.uii.n tus. A in ,., ..l
I. r-- , . , ."'" 'll'lv' ouuni, V.J.UHV j.uij.. .!a s l l,,:, ras,, ,,,,,. ."'"'' lie ..I. ,., .Vpri. , IMKiHe IMll.es a uii....e.:

Frank pe,a,.r ot s rtlll1 0... rv. i pel- -, II. A. Inpp metv i. " n i p e. , lo. O,-- , i 11.en mi I
' persons AlitlITU Ae.n- - v in- - Ati l.,.i,

't'l s f i tne ti.eir e si
oitur no said ii n ,),,
Ai r I I a;' j. r. Hkiu.Ks,

Keislr.

Laxative Briinio.ni.in;.,,. T. ......
vmuiiiv amvtvm

Tlhvays keep
that we employ

Plumbers
ami ro;:si.qm.tuiy can Ho

Give us a trial

Grants Pass Hardware
Qompany

Front Street,
ff A. E. CARLSON, Propr.

fruit Trees.

At the Riverside Nursery yot'viil
lind fi'uif, sbadci'.ii.! ni ii;.nn ntal l..cs.
Monterey Cypress for h.dg or fence.

Pvistdi arv, Hlackbi rry. ( i. iosi ' .. rry

and Leganb Try id' ills, Cniraiits,
(il.ll: loots, 1". World ir.i-:- Nur- -

s ry slock for bniidii:;;
1 have a nice lot of W ,11 cb

ens, and cnii furni.--h , 1,

a iMng.
Call at Nursery or

at Slover's drug siove.

FIN PS WAV TO MVH

The slat fling ar.iieui: lent of
,!i- - ovei-- that will suo'ly lei

life
;:::::

is iiiad" by editor O. II. .'

f Chnr..bus"0, ln.l., "1 wi
state, "' lie wi I'' s, "liiat Hr. K .0);
New Iliseovi ry fir CoiiMim) turn is
the mi st 1!. I'alllbb' ,, dy tl at J i.nv e

ev r known for coughs, ( ubl- - e:nl
drill. It's invaluable lo h .; will,
weak laiigs. Having this wonderful
lie. liieitic no one in ei! dread Piioiinio-iii- a

or cMisiiini'tion. Its relict is
and cure ceitain." V. F. Kle-

iner guarantees i very .".lie and l.l.(i

bottle, and gives trial bitllcs free.

SIMl'LK COI.OS,

Cease to he simple if at all pro
longed. The safe..! way is to put
them aside at the very beginning,
liallard's liorehound Syrup slops
a cold and removes the cause of colds.
.Vie, ."ilic and ..I.e" bottle at Si lover
Drug Co.

NOTICK.

To whom ir may cone rn.

On account of ibe of
the County court, the District pound- -

ary Hoard has al.-.- i postp.mc its ii'i't- -

ing until W. i! losilav, .laiiitarv lin:i.

I.incidu S iv ago,
t 'ountv u it., nnd sic. of H ird.

KVFin' ruTTi.i: of ch.mi,i:h-i.ai-
s I'di'OM i!!::.:i;nv
WAHti ANTKI)!

We giiiiranlee t very la idc of ("hei::--
( 'ough li'inulv aid will re-

fund Ihe money to any one who - not
S llisholi alter using two thiols i f lb,
content'. This is tic lies: r."it. !;. i,
the world for la grip,, , oil, ;..., eold--- ,

crouji and v. hooping e aii end
and sale lo take. It pre.

veins any tend, ncy of a old :o;
in pneumonia. ,s,!,l by all drugg-Ms-

; Allen's
9 fUng Balsexmj

The best Couiih Medicine,
! ABSOLUTE SAFETY j

shouIJ be rigorously Inslstcll
when buying modicia.- -

'o.r upon that depends ono's
J'.ifo. ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-- ?
j SAM contains NO OPIUM I

form and is safe, Bvr-- ,

'id promot in cases of CvOlT,
t Try it now, and be conv i.iceil.

m.zv c. -

A. E. Yoorhies

G. P. Pharmacy

I'KST I.lMMKS'i ONH. nr II FA'.ITH.
- i iu. SinWater Worts, S'hnl Ish.V "'

wrn. f i . " " Wi- -

n.auy kinds
..."U l I IVn .

much ! tit until I 'v,'.
tsiicw I. ..... . , 'ii.ini so. ,r rni uu.a-isi,-

,

i i us. 1 and
on . aril.. inn:, ot

. oic, and j). m bold,.nt Siover Dru Oo.

in mind
only first-clas-

and
r7worK mat win sausiy you.

and lie convinced.

Opposite Depot,
GRANTS PASS ORE

ADS

WANTED.

in'W..od ( hoppers, Ilxillim tv..

'"''and Kuvkendull Well Ctltk. ,i

FOR SALeT

eo with,'
"J 4 years old, lor sale, II ii'tuire ot ,i

si. 11 lOS.

JJDlMKai.d lot, sewing
canned fruit, etc., lor iiltl

sacriiiee. Cult ut unci, on K. h.Jot.
Holinan house, 1, street, near 1th.

9700 whole root npnle trw, hn,!
I'.ureka Nurs'Tv. Wiiiisniu

.1. If. HolUNsOM.

p.MlltlCI.S tor sale ut Aliil',
1 hoii-u- .

VI-1- - Ihesfandurd variety of njipiTr.
at ihe fair, ka riurseiy near lV:y

viiie ure., Niiisiuciion in i.rii--

quality guiiranieed. J II, l;ubi,
,vt'liK ranch, rood urtint i

uoiilu oiehur. , sins (mi. '
aliuudiinee; liter for itiigution, bt..
s.i lugs on every 10 ai res center ot i
ranee conulry ; two livlVluiK bouses';,
barn, every thin;' cinipli to; ivell
i'roiii trusts, e.io.l iuuiuil' iiinrktt..
huii mile uorih oi Tunnel II, price (1,
In. Hire at this olllce.

FOR. RENT
JOL'SK to lent. Impine uf J. P. T'

''WO nice turnislted Minns in psi,
Willi lm. siiioinle fur

hoii-i'k- i i ping- no 1, il. hen. Inquire II.
K il. lien, titii street

T1I1.'1''.M nice luiiii-he- romni w iih

Home Kitchen, nth timet.

notice for itplicatm.
Lund Olllce at Kosehnrg, Onri

January 6, lr'
Notice is hereby given that the iGARL-- '

lowing-naiue- settler has filed cc:
of his i ti t i tit ic ns to make tiutil ti
in siippi rt of his claim, and tlialu.
poet will be made Is fore R.

liarllett, couiitv ch r!;, ut Orauts In
Oregon, on Fi bi nary ;), liinil, viz:

WILLIAM HOW LEY
on H. K. No. Sell) for the S'j P
of sec. 1, township IK, S, 11. H, W.

He naines the following witnf
to juove his coot iiiuoes resilience
on and cull ivnt ion 'f said land, t:

I. M. Ilryant, of Merlin, Orft't
,T. Anderson, of lingo, Oregon; i.

Ihiiiy, of Hugo, Oregin; and Vi

l.'iueriel:, of Merlin. Oregon.
J. T. Bridges, Kegiste;

The old reliable Ths Weekly Oreiwa

"iSdENTE

PRESSFoitTY-Tnra- n year,

At

48 Pigei i Twkly t IlluitfiUi

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN if 3
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.

SEND roU BAMl'LK Cul'r.

MINING"4 Scientific PRESS

330 MAEKET ST.. SAS FRANCISCO. CAl

NOW IN STOCK.

liie wonderim

F(

Tinners

LASSIFIED

the Darkroom
Lnthvly. DeveloiK S and

Fixes in Full Davliglit.

No Fuss,
No Musi,

Always Beady,
' Forfect Picture ti;v

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

-Kodak Dealer,

Grants Pass, Oregon.

THERM ARE TRICKS

- JN ALL TRADES

Hut the i nly trick with ns iu tin

trade is the trick of cutting price
all kinds of toilet articles and l'l'clary medicines, so that no one t
f'.nd hoiv we do it. Von will g'1' ;
I' M of evetything in fresh, pure drop

nud toilet prerv.rntioim, cliei,lr Itrt

iL!t "t any other place Grants P :

c

Abolished

Ui

Re

National Drut! Store, i"
" " torn

MAY CKNTL'KY TOXIFOKT. Mal

Millions worU froare dailv finding
of comfort in Ruckl'. n'ii Armcu kvIvc

t kills pain from iinniSi Scalds, t'
rnises; c.iuqni rs l'icer. nd Fr-- '
res; cures ernpflons. Salt KlieO"-;o- .

:, an, lelons; Iemove8 corns 9i

wait... Host Oul"H;t. cure on eartli.
k- -c at W. t Kreuu r'n (lmg store.

AC'--

1 1

i
si


